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them by the Patent Office, in their officiai form, is more
like a reg istration pî'incipally for the information of
Patent Solicitors, and is not an advertisingr miediumi for
drawing important or useful inventions te the notice of the
public. Patentees of î'eally useful inventions, desiring to
give illustrations -%ith an editorial notice in our pages,
wvill be met in a very liberal 8pirit, and we trust that
for the future our coluinnis wvi1l be made the chennel of
giving more publicity to Canadian inventions, many of
which are of a very highi order of menit.

Having faithfülly, we trust, fulfilled our part to our
s;ubsenibers, it may net be out of place here to respect-
fully solicit an early settiement of ail arrears at the close
of the year. Tlianking, them also for past faveurs, and
hoping foir a continuan'ce of their support, we beg to
wish ail of our readens a Happy New Year, and hope the
tide cf de' ression in business hias reachied its lowest line,
and that t le flow wilI now set on bearing prosperity and
peace on its waves.

THE EDUISTONXE LIGIITHOUSE.
Not a littie inti'rest was awakened at the last meeting of the

British Association, at Plymîouth, by a very interesting paper
on the Eddy stone lighithouse, by Mr. Isaac Douglass, whe sur-
prised bis hearers by announicing that Sneaton's great work was
not destiined to exist muchi longer. Owing te a very considerable
tremor which occurred witiî each wave-stroke during lieavy
stornis from the wvestward, fears iîad beeîî entertainç'd fer the
safety ef the structure, j:articularly as sea-water bcd frequentiy
been driven threuigh ti' joinits of the masenry. The uipper part
wes strengthened iii 1830 and 1865 with internai wreught-ir'on
ties, extending frein the lantern floor downwards te the solid
portion of the tower. On the lest occasion lie found that the
chief misehiief arose fi'oni the' upward stroke cf the sea et the
corlîice, but repairs were aflècted, and further leakage preventcd.
The tower was stili ccinud, but unfortunately the gneiss rock on
which the liglîtheuse was built bcd been sericusly undermined
antd weakened by the sec. Thiis eppeared to be chietIy due te
the incessant straining of the iaminated rock by the leavy sec-
strokes on the tower. it lied, therefere, been deterined te erect
another ligbthouse cf largex' dimensions, foir wvlicli a goed
foundation had beecu discovered about 120 feet off'. The' eleva-
tien cf the liglit for a r'ange cf 19 nantical miles ivas very desir-
able, se that it miglît be extended more towards the Channel
rock, and made te oveî'lap the range cf' the neiglbering Lizard
lighits to the îvestward. Unfortunetely, tbe sea rose during
stormy weatlier considerably above the top cf the lantern, thtus
often eclipsing the light and alteriîig its distinctive charecter.
Thîis wes a matter cf much greater importance in the present
day than it was et the date cf the erection cf the structure, frcîn
the enormeus increase in the' number cf shipping, anti the addi-
tional lightkouses whieh had been established, eech having a
distinctive character. The power cf a ligbt in s0 importept a
position ought te be raised to the first-class ; but the capacity cf
the present tower was insufficient for tbis as well as for the pro-
visions cf a first-class fog-signai. Telegraphic communication
between rock lighthouses and light-vessels and the shore, for
purpose cf reporting casualities et sea, was very desirable, but
the dificulties which presented themnselves appeered et presenit
toc considerable te justify the necessary outly for construction
and maintenance. Four lightkeepers were atteched te the Ed.
dystone, three being constantly on the spot, and one on shore
in rotation. They were relieved from Plymouth montbly by a
steamn vessel. The average annuel cost cf maintainîng the liglît.
house was about e585. la conclusion, bie could net help ex-
pressing a hope that if Smeaton's noble structure had te be
taken dewn, as doubtless it would be after the erection cf the
prepesed new liglithouse, the nation would consider it as worthy
cf a site on English soul as Cleepatra's needle.

NiEW BIRD.-Prcf. O. C. Marsh announces a new genus and
species cf tcothed bird, whicb. he calls Baptornis advenus. He'
aise describes a new fossil lizard, by fer exceeding in magnitude
any land animal hitherte discovered, which miust have been
fully 50 te 60 feet long. It was probably a herbivorous reptile.
It cernes fromn a bed on the eastern flank cf the Rocky M un-
tains.

KILLING CATTLE BY DYNAMITE.
Mr. Thiomas Jolînson, cf Dudley, Eniglend, lias recently Matie

experini'uts withi the above. A small quantity, tbe size cf a
thimbie, wvas îuleced on tbe fereheads cf several animais and ex-
ploded iii the ordinary way witb a short piece cf sefety fuse and
detonater, and the' cattie w'ere iinstantly kilied, and ouly required
bieeding. Letely otheî' e-xperiments were mîade et Mr. Bruton'5,
Bced Hill, Dudl'y. Tbe chianges wene exploded by electricitY
instead cf the ordiuary wey, aiîd by this mieans any number of
aninials rnay be instantly killed by the' saine cunrent cf electri-
cîty. Two large herses anid oee deîkey, unfit for wonk,. were
drawiî nil) in ne about half a yend apent, the donky being in the
center. A smail primer cf dynamite, with an electnic fuse attacli
ed, was placed on tue foreieed cf eccl, and fastened by a ýpiec'
cf string under the' jaw. The xvires were then coupled up) lncircuit, and attaciied te the electric machine. Mn. Johnson
tuî'ned the handie cf the machine and 'iischarged an elt'ctric
curreut, w'iich exploded the three charges sinîultaeîieusly, the'
aiiials iustantly faiiing dead wîthout a stî'uggie.-Laïtd a714
JVo fer.

DURABILITy 0F TIMBER.
The' durability cf tiinber is almost incredible. 'J'le fellowing

are' a few exampdes fer illustration, selected for the Ra'aia Aqey
from varions sources, and voucbied for by scientific men': The
piles of a britdge buiit by Trajan, after baving been driven more
that 1600 years, wvcre found te be petrified four inches, the ret'5
cf the weod being iii its ordinary condition: The elmn piles under
the piers of the Lonidoni Bridge have been in use more than 700
years, anti are net ' et niaterially decayed. Beîîeatb the found-
ation cf Savoy place, London, oak, elnî, beeth anît chesnut Piles
and pliuks w'ere fouîîd iii c state cf rerfect preservation, efter
baviiig been thiere fer 650 years. Wiîile taking down the oId
w'ails et' Tiinbridge Castie, Kent, thene was found in the middle
cf a tiik stoîte wali a timiber curb, wlîicb. lied been inclosed for
7 00 years. Some timiber cf an old bridge was discovered wbile
diggiîîg for the foundations cf a bouse et i)itton Park, Windsor,
whbiciî ancient records inîcline us te believe were piaced tiiere
prier te tue year 1396. The dnrability cf timber eut cf grounld
is eveu grecter still. Thý roof' cf the basilica cf St. Peul, et
Romne, was t'ramied in the v'ar 816, and îîow, after more thaln
1000 years, it is stili sound, and the original cypress wood doOis
cf tue samne building, after hein- in use more tisan 600 veamy
w'ere, wieu î'epicced by otheî's of hiress, pentectly fret' frorn rot
or decay, the weetl retcining its original odor. The timber doIln
cf St. Mark, et Venice, is stili good, tboughi more than 850
ytears clii.

PRESERVATION OF TELEGRAPH POLES.
Mr. Tiveyrat proposes te proteet the portions cf telegrP"

poles wbicb are burried iii the earth by sleeves of galvaflized
irou about 0'4 inclh iii tiickness, covered with tar or red liad-
Tue sleeves are imbeddetl in the wood cf the post ànd extelný
somewhct above the grounti. 'Uer is applied to tht' upper j0iXit
s0 that no wcter cen enter between the' sieeve and the wood, "a
the lower part cf the former is bent over tue bettom cf the POIt
and covered witlî an mron cap.

DAkNGER 0F OVI'ERSTRAINS.--The dangers of sncb sudden strail
are net' confincd te failure cf tie beart upon tbe spot. Veil
commonly in those cases where apparently heelthy old PeO~
are found deed in bed, there may be traced ont a history cf suduT'
effort miade during the precediîîg day. The overstrainl 50 put upoi
the Iteent does net maîiifest itseif fully et the time, but durillg
the sieep cf tht' ensuing nigbt. Even in cases cf fatal syiiCOP
cf the hieant, preceding ruptures are found et times with a Clot
blocking tht' cpening. These are extreme cases truly, but thley
deinonstrete béyend doubt tbat serions injury may be inflictb
upon the heart witlîout instantaneens consequences. ih
eldeniy people sudden exertion during the day is undolibted'
cee cause cf failure of tht' heart's action during the nigbt ; O
that the effort may really be only apparentiy made 'With Î~'O*
punity. Mc5

MNIGALAIIAsTER ORNAMEN'rS.-The English e41t
commieeds tht' followiîîg as an excellent cernent for this prOe
Get a dramn cf quick-lime, slake it with a littie weter, poL t
verv fine and sift it tbrougb, a very fine Iawn sievo. Mil teui
powder, whiie quite fresbly prepared, with two table-spOenf"
cf raw white of egg ; werk Up very smooth witb, a sipatull "4
apply to tht' surfaces to be joined, which mnust be held togethe!
with tape straps, &c., until tht' cement bas set tboroughlY- _4
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